Wakatipu Heritage Trust Trustees

Mel Gazzard – Ex-officio Council representative
A resident in the Wakatipu for 25 years with an interest in conservation and particularly
the heritage that originates directly from gold mining, Mel is a Queenstown Lakes District
Councillor and has the responsibility of representing the Council on heritage issues.
Contact is mel.gazzard@qldc.govt.nz or 021 02919193.

David Clarke – Trustee
Director of the Lakes District Museum since 1989, David is involved in
preserving all aspects of the district’s history. He has a degree in history and
has been involved in built heritage protection for over 20 years. David served
as a district councillor for two terms and has sat as a planning commissioner
for 10 years. He is also involved in numerous community groups.
Contact is director@museumqueenstown.com

Vicki Jones – Trustee
Having practiced locally as a Planner since 1999, Vicki has been involved in an array of
heritage-related projects, including improving the protection of heritage features under the
District Plan, improving the Council’s inventory of such features, and establishing heritage
guidelines for Arrowtown. Vicki held the role of Strategy and Planning Manager for the
Council for 8 years and now operates her own private planning practice.
Contact is visionplanning@gmail.com

Angela English
After completing a BA (Hons) in History, at the University of Otago, Angela held the position
of Education Officer at the Lakes District Museum until 2011. In addition to developing and
presenting education programmes, she also assisted with research and curatorial work,
including the exhibitions You Are Not to Cry As The Boys Go Off: War And Its Effects On The
Wakatipu Community(2007); Family Treasures (2008); Our Piece of Paradise: Cribbies in the
Wakatipu (2009) and Gold: Is Where You Find It (2012).
Contact: angelaverry@gmail.com

Helen O’Leary
Helen works as a Lawyer at Goldman Legal in Queenstown, and in the past has
worked as an exhibition designer at Otago Museum. Helen enjoys the planning
and strategy involved in project-based work and has a special interest in the
promotion of heritage in the region through graphic interpretation. Helen hails
from Dunedin and studied at Otago University. She has holidayed in Arrowtown
throughout her childhood.

Marion Borrell
Marion Borrell (M.A. Hons, M.Lit.) is the president of the Queenstown and District
Historical Society, and editor of the Queenstown Courier magazine for members. She is
also the programme co-ordinator for the Wakatipu U3A. In 1972 she wrote Old Buildings
of the Lakes District. In 1978 she moved here, where her ancestors came during the goldrush, and for many years she taught English at Wakatipu High School.

Grant Hensman – Trustee
Details still to come

